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TREACHERY AND MURDER.

Indians Murder Gen. Canby.

On the 11 inst., Oen. Canby
in company with tho Peace
Commissioners, consisting of
Dr. Thomas, A. U. Meachem,
Mr. Dyer and Riddle, an inter
preter, upon the invitation of

the Modocd, and in company
with the two Indian messengers
who had just brought the invi-

tation, went out to conference
with Captain Jack. John
Shonchin, Black Jim, Shack
Nasty Jim, Hawker Jim, and

Ellen's Man, all chiefs of the
Modoc tribe. The Indians all
had their revolvers in their
belts.

Mr. MeachenijGen. Canby and
Di Thomas all talked at some

length to the Indians, after

which Captain Jack talked in

a serious, quiet strain for

awhile, then finished and step-

ped . back in the rear. John
ShonehU' then began to talk,
when Captain " Jack suddenly

cried out, "All ready," When

eyery Indian drew his revolver

and picked his man. Captain

Jack leveling on Gen. Canby

and shot him through the head:

Canby fell dead. Dr. Thomas

was shot dead, Meachen was

shot and left for dead. ' but at
last accounts was yet alive.

This happened in sight of the

camp of the United States

troops, but before the bloody

scene could be reached, the In-

dians had made good their es-ca- pe

in the rocky fastnesses of

Tule Lake, on the shore of which

the massacre happened.
Gen. Canby was an excellent

officer and a good man. G rant's
Indian policy killed him.

i From later dispatches we

learn that the Indians have
feeea driven , from their strong-

hold the Lava Beds by Gen.

Schofield, who succeeded Gen.

Canby. The battle is said to
have lasted two days. A num-

ber of soldiers were killed.
A dispatch dated San Fran-

cisco, April 20, does not con-

firm the account of the battle.

We would advise Geo. Kaler,
Sheriff of Vinton county, who

was elected to that office by the
votes of Democrats, to get the
Sheriffs sales, which are direct-

ed by law to be inserted in a

newspaper of general circula-

tion, printed in such a manner

that they can be read and pre-

served. Look at the Sheriff's
sales issued last week ! Did

anybody "ever see the like?"
How proud the parties in the

cases Cornelius Karnes vs.

Tlie Vinton Furnace and Coal

Co., Humphrey Clark vs. Nich-

olas Pfifcr, and John Madcriu
vs. S. W. Ely et. al., would feel

if some friend should send them

a copy of the dirty rag on

which these Sheriff's sales are
"stuck" not printed. Who
can read them? The publication
of sales, or legal advertise-- ,

ments, in this style is illegal.
"We wish you, Geo. Kaler, Sher-

iff of Vinton county, to inform

the people whether you intend

to "keep quiet" and permit any
body to take twenty or thirty
.dollars off of each of the par-

ties for the performance of work

of this disgraceful description?
You ought to be ashamed of the

, sales that have been "sent out"

, for you I It is difficult for a per

son to look through a pair of
flrtncavo-conve- x specs and tell

JL

whether it is yourself or some

body else that is "Sheriff Vin-t- n

f!mmtv " Do vou blame

M. R. Potter, of Jackson town--

ship, for putting the Radical Or

gan out of sight of the strangers

who visit his house?' George,

remember the oath of office you

have taken 1

, The sum of $120 conscience

money was received by the

United States Treasurer
' last

hV f-o- 'i Nownvk, N. Y.

The Soldiers and the Salary Steal.

The following letter wo find

iu the Cincinnati Times and
Chronicle, a loyal paper. The
soldier expresses the feelings
of every veteran in the land :

llKAVEHTOWN, MONTflOMKRY Co., 0
April 13,

Having read the letter of C.
N. T. in your weekly issue of
April 3, also the letter from a
soldier in last week's paper, I
cannot refrain from saying a
word on the subject. I fully
concur in those sentiments.
Where would those Congress-
men have been to-da- y, had it
not been for the soldiers ? Echo
answers, Where ? Those pub-

lic robbers of tho people's
money, who live in ease and
luxury, already receiving ample
pay, are not content with a
large salary, and must vote
themselves more, while the poor
soldier is left out in the cold,
their petitions ignored, and they
shamefully insulted. Will the
soldiers of the United States
let such things be without say-

ing a word? Will not their
voices be heard ? We who once
saved the Union by our bullets
must once more rally for our
rights, and with our ballots
elect honest men to office, who
will work for our interests.
General Grant himself is not
entirely excusable. He should
have vetoed that bill. I voted
for him twice, still I think there
are as good men in the nation
as he is. Fellow-soldier- s, let us
not be cheated out of what we
deserve by designing politicians,
but remember them when we
shall again cast our votes, and
elect them to stay at home and
go to work as we have to do
now, and earn their bread by
the sweat of the brow.

A VETERAN SOLDIER.

Tub Coroner ofAthens county
resigned, and then the offices

of Sheriff and Coroner were de-

clared vacant by the Commis-

sioners. Judge Guthrie there-

upon appointed Capt. N. War-

ren, Sheriff. A. J. Reynolds,
the absconding Sheriff, has not

been heard from since he started
for Coolville. In speaking of

the two indictments found

against him for forging notes,
the Athens 3Iesscnycr says: "The
way of the transgressor is hard."

Robeson was appointed ad in-

terim Secretary of War, last
week, during Belknap's absence,-an- d

he immediately took him-

self off to New York, leaving
the War and Navy Departments
to take care of themselves. It
looks as though he was in train-

ing for the Presidency.

Tilvt talk about "new depart-

ures" in politics is simple non-

sense. What the Democracy
ought to do is to march straight
into Radical corrption and
clean it out That's what the

people want, and they will back

the Democracy in the under
taking. .

The Chillicothe Advertiser

says William Day, of London

derry, Ohio, a few days since

felled an oak taee on his farm,

the annulars of which indicated

the tree to be 214 years old.

It was five feet six inches in di-

ameter.

The new King of the Sand-

wich Islands has refused to mar

ry the widow of his predeces-

sor, although she politely re

quested him to do so. We may
expect a fresh impetus to the

Woman's Rights movement

now.

Twelve millions ot tne new

5 per cent, bonds were sent a
broad on Saturday last. Thus
does Grant's Syndicate make

the tax-paye- rs of the U. S. trib
utary to the money sharks of

the Old World.

A grave yard situated on the
banks of the Arkansas. River,
caved in a few days ago and
about seven hundred bodies

were washed away.

M. Jamin calls attention to
the fact announced by Treve,
that the poles of a magnet re
move father from the.extremi
ties when an armature is ap'
plied.

Additional Locals.

Two weeks ago we spoke of

the sickness of John J. 0
SnocKEV, second son of J. J. and
Adeline Shockev, at St. Louis,

Michigan, tho residence of his

undo, C. C. Porter, whom he
had accompanied home. lie
died on Wednesday, April 10th,
1873, of braiu fever, at the res-

idence of Henry Smith, his un-

cle, also living at that place,
aged 14 years, 5 months and
9 days. His parents reached
that place at four o'clock on

Friday afternoon two days af-

ter his death. On Monday they
started for this place with his
remains, reaching here on

Wednesday afternoon last. On

Thursday morning, April, 17th,
his remains were buried in the
cemetery at this place.

r m w
i The antjdeluvian, Tony;

Barleon, while the editor of the
Record was absent last week,
took.it into his head to be funny.

Speaking of the matter in regard
to the thunder storm that pre-

vailed here last Wednessday,
says: "It commenced raining
yesterday afternoon about

noon," and numerous other
silly things that become an old

baboon, that has had his impu-

dent chops slapped . by a baby

eldphant that are too tedious to

mention. Tony, did you ever
study grammar? Or is that
your ow n grammar ?

Frank Dainingburg, a young
and well known railroad engi-

neer, on the M. & C, while

side tracked at Mineral 'City
last Tuesday morning, waiting
for the Express east to pass, was
instantly killed., There is lit-

tle known as to the manner of

his death, but is is supposed
that he got off of his engine and
sat down on the main track to
await the approach of the ex-

press and that while sitting
there he fell asleep and was not
awakened by the approaching
train consequently was kil-
led

mn - m

On Friday alternoon, April
11th, on the east enxl of the
M. & C. road, as the western
bound freight was running for a

heavy grade, about a mile this
side of Napier tunnel, a trestle
gave way, the engine and some

six or eight cars going through
the engineer, Wm. Gleason,

being instantly killed, and the

fireman, Leonidas Johnson, was

also injured but not severely, he
having saved himself by jump-

ing. Mr. Gleason was a single

man, whose parents reside at
Peidmont, West Virginia.

m m mm

We witnessed, quite an inter
esting scene on Monday even-

ing last that amusement call-

ed "hop-step-jump- ." Among
the participants were H. C.

Jones, W. S. Sage, Isaac Lantz,
an dothers "tonuinerous to men-

tion." Isaac Lantz appeared to

be the "champion jumper" he

having jumped 3G feet. Good

enough for Isaac.

Elegant. When you want
goods of the latest stylos go to

the House of Dan. Will &

Bros., in this town. Aron
Will, of the firm, has just re-

turned from the City with
another elegant assortment,
consisting of everything suita-

ble for the season, which are
going off at reduced prices.

On Thursday evening, May
1st, a musical and literary en-

tertainment will be given at the
School House Hall for the beu-if- it

of the M. E. Church, of Mc-rthu- r.

Music by the McAr-thu- r

Biass Band. All are invi-

ted. Admission 25 cents, chil-

dren 15 cents.

The Lodges, and Encamp-

ments of the I. 0. 0. P. of the
48th district, will celebrate the

anniversity of the institution of
odd fellowship in America, at
Logan,' Ohio, Saturday, April

2Cth,72.

Set together by the ears
Sheaves of wheat.

IIkxry Clark, who has resi-

ded four miles north of Mc- -

Arthur, in the northern part of

Elk township, for several years,
and is known by everybody in

this, and adjoining counties,
and who is one of the most

prominent stock dealers in

Southern Ohio, has sold his ex-

cellent farm to a gentleman in

Perry county, and announces
in this paper that he will dis-

pose of a portion of his prop-

erty at his residenco on Thurs

day, btli. As Henry is a very
clever fellow and has hosts of

lriends every where, he desires
them to come to his sale on thai
day and see wliat a fine lot o!

horses, "
calves, sheep, young

cattle, hogs, farming utensils
&c, he has for sale, to the high-

est bidder. Be sure and get
there by 10 o'clock and heir
the terms of sale read. For
furthur particulars, see his "ad-

vertisement and tho hand-biLl- s

issued from this office.

Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad.
By reference to our advertis-

ing columns it will be seen

that this road is now running
three through passenger trains
each way daily, instead of two

as heretofore; tho large increase
in travel over this favorite
short route having demanded

another daily train lor its ac

commodation.

We are pleased to notice thi
evidence of the prosperity of
the "Old Reliable" It is a
popular route and well deserves
the popularity it has earned.
Its track and equipments are
Unsurpassed by those of any
road in the country. It is man-

aged by men of proved faith-

fulness and ability, while the
officers of the line are widely
known as efficient in the dis-

charge of their duties, as well
as courteous affable gentlemen.

"Yesterday afternoon a thun-
der shower commenced about
noon." Tony Casper DarUon.

Henry Ross and Alfred Ma-lox- e

say that "yesterday after-

noon" was a joke on "noon.''

New Advertisements.

PROBATE NOTICE.

ALLEN BULL'S ESTATE.
Probate Court, Vinton Co., Ohio.

Notice is hereby given that Mi s. Caroline
null, as Executrix oi tne will or ucorge mm,
deccasod.who wan Adtninislrntorof tlie estate
of Allen Hull, deceased, has Hied tho account
of mini Administrator, Tor II mil settlement
with iitm Allen mill's estate: aim mo name
is net for hcuring ou tlio 15th day of Mn luTi,
at 1U O'clock A. M. II. 11. JtlAlU,

April 82, '7.'J. ui23-4- t. l'roljute J udge.

pUBLIC SALE.

Tlie undersigned hnving sold his farm. fdtua-te- d

four miles north of will of-

fer ut public sale, at hia residence, ou

Thursday, the 8th of May, 1873,
tho following personal property, to. wit:

One Pair Work Mules
three years old, good size.

Seven Head of Horses,
consisting of 1 Marc, nino years old, with a

young Colt; ono old Mure, uml four
Colts one old, and 8 yearllugs.

On ar Old Bull, Fine Blooded.
Three Cows, 21 head of yearling Cattle, thirty
head of Sheep, one Wagon, 1 set buggy
Harness, it sots double Harness; and a lotul

FARMING UTENSILS.
8fsjyTernu made known on day of sale.

BiiTo to commence at 10 o'clock A. 31.

HEMtY CLARK.
April 18, 1873. U-t- s

TO
BRIDGE BUILDERS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed propo-
sals will ha received at the Auditor's Ollice,
in McArlhui', Vinton county, Ohio, until 3
o'clock, 1. M. on

Tuesday, lth day of April, 1873,
for the building of

Two Covered Bridges
AND "

Ono Open IJridge,
nt the places herein described, a follows,

COVERED BRIDGE, WITH 8I0HB ABUT-

MENTS

Across Hlg Ilaccoon creek in llrown township,
Vinton county, Ohio, near the mill of 1AN-IK- L

WOKTMAN. Also, OtIS

Covered Bridge, with Stone abutments,
across Llttlo Ilaccoon creek, In Clinton town-
ship, Vlntun county, Ohio, on tl e road lead-
ing from Jlainden to Wllkesvllle, near tho
residence of Hknkv C. Hoiuil sh,

And, also,

One open Bridge with Stone
Abutments

Across Big Kaccoon creek, In Kuax township,
Vinton county, Ohio, near tin) resilience of
Samuel Hkch.ky.

Contractors to Furnish all
the Materials. -

Plans and Specifications
are on fllfl for Inspection nt the Auditor's
onice. All bidders for contract or routrncts
are required to lllu with his bid or bids, a bond
in double tho amount of such bid or bids, with
good and responsible surety orsutvtks, to the
accept ancc of the Commissioners, for the faith-
ful completion of such work.

Tho Commissioners, however, reserve the
right to reject any ami all bills, ;

liyordorof tho Commissioners,
w. w. it Ki.ro it r,
Auditor V In ton County.

April 8,lH78.-4w-(o-

A NEW
Tim Vitiligo nt Znloskl Company's Coal

Mines, in llrown Township, will from And
niter this dale bo known ns

COAIsMOlTT.- -

11 THOMPSON,
April MANAGER ZALEBKt CO.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

n r V'or nil forms of Chilli A n II CSUnt nml lever, Intermit- - HUUC
tent and lleiuittciit Fe.
ver, are found in Krsis
Fever Tonic.

nlirtC 11 contains no poisonous ingro-- U

U II El dlents, and cures Ague by cancel- -

ling the Ague Poison In thoHi.oon,
nml electing it from the system, liox of 1111

with uneli bottle. CuiiKS tin akantkkii by
YV". C. HAMILTON & CO.,

4v Cincinnati, Ohio.

'm SAMI'LKS sent by mail for&Oc, that '2

tail . ftilfk for 10. It. U WOLCOTT. 1B1

Chatham .iimro, Now York. ivr

Til li A I lJ2i Alv nuaus oi r.nuuiuu.ALL Scotland ami Wales, words and
imisie, 4 Vols. 1 each, orcloth gilt, tt. lOt)-H10-

k CO.. l'ublisliers ot Cheap Music, 82
....... . i.i j , , v... v 4ur
JMISL 11111 on w.,

1171 HTr.n TM MTinTATP.LT M.OOO Add resscs,
VV to which specimen copies of KMITH'H

M AOA7.1N H will bo sent free. Agents want
ed. Write, I'llny . sinitii, oi i.iueriy si. . i

I) IT IT nUDQ Scil(l for 01U' I'lnstrutod
ni l lilljUij Cntitloguo of new books
" , l.lil.'WT' T I,
on building.

4W 27 V arren street, M. Y

1,1. KOI, DICKS who were wounded or
JY. contracted permanent disease in t no army
cun iret pensions by writing to JOHN KIlllC-PA'THi-

K. liovornmout Claim Agent, Cum
held ire. Oh o. with 10 ceuls for postage. 4w

tenry "Wtad BeocherB Paper, with theII i , iut cii'cnliLtinti iii the world, irrows
wonderfully because it is tfi4 but paper, glvos
mihM wilier tlit wont btmillftil nrtimuma, null
nil..)' 4'nnvtia4trs the most I.IHhltALTKHMS.
Hend J'or Circular. J. II. I'OKD & CO., Now
York, Jloston, Chicago, or San r'rnueisco. 4w

d&K7 n( AGENTS' profits per week. Will
I VVJ prove It or lurieit tiiou. rsow nr.

tides lust patented. Samples sent free to all.
Address W. 11. CIIIDIiSTKU, 20T Broadway,
New lorx. 4w

UENTS 1 A ItA It E CHANCE I

'n will nnv nil nironts HO nor week. In cash,
who will engage with us at once. Everything
furnished, and expenses paid. Address. A
COULTER, & CO., Uiarlotto, Mich. 4w

WORKING CLASS
toed . Keapeetnhle employment at homo, day
orevening; no capital required; full instruc-
tions and vnliiablo package of goods Rent froo
hvniail. Address, with six cent return stamp,
il.YOUNU &Co., nSUrectiwidiHt., N.Y.

AGENTS WANTED for our large500 'United States" Mai), with imtuenso
Wnrld" Mnu on reverse side. Each Map

40U0. Large sales I The best Maps out.
ROfl A gen I s wanted for our Religious mid
UUU uiHtorlciiI CluirU. Just out: "Christ
Illessing Little Children." Will Hiul a place
In every Christian home of tho land. Address
HAASIS & LI IJHECHT, Empire Map and
Chart Establishment, 107 Liberty St., N. Y.

iTVj Agents Wanted tot

Maiits AND INKERS
OV THE KJ UIULE.

Address ZIKGLElt A MCCUKDY,
4w Cincinnati, Ohio,

10 A. HDA.'Y" !
Easily made by nu Agency of

"Our Own Family Doctor."
Best medical work extant. Everybody buys
tlmtseesit. Unusual inducements to Agenls.
Semi for circulars and terms to HUUST A

CO.. THI llroadwnv, N. I'.
jf!f.jy" An ensy and suro way to mukc money.

I jj A RARE AGENTS T
WANTED

Smnllcapltall H
Double Map

op Tl required. Bend! I
SOHIO&U.S, nor clrcuinrtol
!tt.8Vx3ft. Z.CBsmiirAir SNOW J1EADT, luarciay schyi

Is the Best in the World.
Agents wanted. Send for Circular. Address
'DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE Co., N.Y.

"TO-DAY- ."
DIO LEWIS, Editor.

The greatest success of modern Journalism,
the oniv orniinal American illustrated paper
published. INSTRUCTIVE, EXTJiKTAlNINU AND

riioOHPSSiVE. FREE to evcrv subscriber, tho
ningnillcent chromo "J CRT o Hum." The
ino.-- t beautiful over published. Sold only by
subscription. Agents aro having unheard-o- f
success, one having taken ovor 1,500 names.
All pronounce this great combination the bent
chance for nionev-inakiii- g ever oll'ered.

free. MACLEAN, STODDAHT & CO.,
Chicago, Illinois. 4w

Fever and Ague Cured by

CINCIIO -- - QUININE.
which combines nil the alkaloids of tho Cin-

chona Harks, mid is as effectual a remedy as
the Sulphate of Quinine, wbllo It is much
cheaper and more palatable ti:if Send
sump for descriptive circular with lornnila!
for using the CISCHO-QUINI.N- and Tes-
timonials from l'hysiclaus all over tho country.

Prepared by HILLINGS, CLAIM' & CO.,
( hcluisls, successors to Jits. It. Nichols & Co.,
liostou, Massachusetts.

Represented in New York by 8, II. Austin,
at John E. Henry's. No. 8 Collego I'lace.

BEAUTY AT THE FIRESIDE.
Unuhntcil success of

CRUMBS OF COMFORT.
ELEQAKT I GORQEOUSI BRILLIANT I

Crumbs of Comfort, the greatest success of
the nge. Crumbs of Comfort, tho pride of the
kitchen and parlor. Thousands ot Indies at-

test its worth, nnd unhesitatingly pronounce
it the "Queen of Lusters." The I'rcsa uni-
versally jiruiso it and proclaim it woman's ev-
ery day friend. Economical, lasting, unap-
proachable. I'rice 10 cents, Ladies will Hud
Crumbs of Comfort for sale by all first-cla- ss

grocers, hardware dealers, country storekocp
ers, &c, throughout the. United Htntes and
Cumulus. II. A. 11 ART LETT CO.. Manu-
facturers Dartlett's Mucking, Tearl Hlne, &c.
113, IIS 111 North Front strset. Philadelphia:
I4l Chambers strcot, Now York; 41 llroiiu
street, Boston. 4w

NeverNeglect a Cough! Nothing Is more certain
to lay the foundation for Inline evil conse- -
IIIICIICCS.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
are a sure euro for all diseases of tho respira-
tory organs, sore throat, hoarseness, dryness
of the til rout, (olds, Croup, Diphtheria, Asth-
ma, Catarrh, Wiiuliiipe or Bronchial Tubes,
ami all diseases of the lungs.

In all eases of sudden cold, howo"- - taken,
these Tablets should be prompt'. a .d freely
used. They equalize the circulation of thu
blood, mitigate the severity of the attack, sd-w-

in a very short time, restoro healthy ace
tlon to tho arfV'cteil organs.

Wells' Carbolic, Tablets arc put up only In
blue boxes, Take no substitutes. If they
can't bo had Mtyour druggist's, send at once
(o the agent in Now York, who will forward
them by return mull,

Don't be deceived by Imitations.
Sold bv druggists. ftrJr I'rleo 26n. a box.

JOilN (J. KELLOli(i,I8 I'lntt St., N. Y.
Scud for Circulur. Hole agout for United

fitutos. 4w

Agents Wanted for the
VELOPED WEST

Five Years in the Territories.
I)V J. II. HEADLB,

Wehterk oHiip.aroNDiiNT or Cincinnati
Coiimkiiciai.. Tho only complete history of
that vast lOKlou between the Mississippi and
thol'aeillcs Its ltesourccs, Cllinnto, Inhabi-
tants, Natural Ctirlolilc, etc.. with llfo and
adventure on Vrnlrlcs, Mountains, and the
Pad He Const. Mr. Ileadlc has seit live years
traveling In tho new Htales nnd Territories,
nnd knows more about their ltesourccs, etc,
than any other writer. The nook Is Illustra-
ted with over it'iO line engrnvlngs of tlicHccne-ry- ,

( Hies, Lnnils, Mines, People, and Curlosi-i- ,r

tlie Ureal West, and Is the best and
fastest sel.lug bonk over piihliahcd. Bend for
spcsiiiien pnges and circular), Willi terms.
Address NATIONiALPCJJLINIIINUCO.,Chi- -

cago. 111., Cincinnati, Ohio, or St. Louis, Mo.

rHE BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

&cG., &C, &0- -

Klevcn largo green-hous- es full of choice
Grcon-hniis- fl and lledding Hants, A
Catalogue free. Also, Wl.lXlO Hoses, Haifa Mil-

lion Norway Hprueo and other Kvergrcens,
awl 60,tXX) choice (irnpn Vines, B0,0UP Currauts
KnspbcrrlcK, An. m,tM Hwcet Chestnut,
Trees. 6 Indies to eight fcot high, the best nut
and timber tree on tho Continent. Kino year-
ling trees by mail, only il per 100. Chestnuts
preserved for planting, by mall, per lb, 60c,
Also, Hpanlsh Chestnut trees, lilark Walnut,
lliitturnut, small Norway Hpruce, Ac., Ac, by
mall, if desired. A Circular Rent free on ap-

plication. Til i ti nt", Hootch 111 roll, Kugar,
V bite nnd Norway SI nolo, In fnrt, a full as-

sortment of Ornamental, Dochlunusnml Kver- -
trees. Nursery oslubllshcd 19 years,greeu

11 greenhouses. Address
WTOltlfN. HAHHINON CO.,

l'nliiosvJlle, Lake County, Ohio.

Miscellaneous Advertisements

GOOD WORK !

GOOD PAY!

New York Life Insurance Company.

Assets, $21,000,000 Cash,

Paid Policy Holders $20,000,000
Desires tho services of an ckkioikst aiiknt
for this place and vicinity. To a suitable per-
son who will faithfully devoto his full timo
nnd talents to tho dutius of its agency, desira-
ble terms, and a favorable opportunity will be
oll'ered. Address, with references,

J, H. BENNETT, GKN'L HlHT.,
llox 6!15, Chicago, III.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY,

M1SDICAL DKl'AICTMENT,)
llAl.TlUOKIi, All). i

Th Third Annual Summer Session
Will coimiicnco on MONDAY, MAncn 10th,
1B73, nnd contlnuo four months. Thu courso
of Lecturos is full and complete. RNTlltH
t'KKH, Ki. l'"or particulars, iidilross l'rofes-so- r

I'll AS. W. CHANCHLLOll, Dean,

Railroads.

FAVORITE SHORT ROUTE

TO ALL 1'HINCll'AL POINTS

BAST1EAST!
Tho "Old Itellublo" uml l'opitlar

HANNIBAL & ST. JOSEPH

n Through Express Trains Daily.
Kptiiped with Miller's I'atent Safety

1 I'lutloriii, Coupler, and Hull'er, and
I I the Celebrated

Westinghouso Patent Air Brakes,

Tho mosl perfect protection against acci-
dents lu tho world.

' New nnd elegnnt liny Conches and
two i a il v lines of I'ulliiinn's Palace Sleeping
Cars aro run through from KANSAS CITY
to Quincy, Uulcsburg, Mundotn. and

CHICAGO
Without Change.

Also, a dally lino of l'nllmnn's Palace Sleep-
ing Curs .from ATCHISON and ST.JOSKl'II
to Jucksonvilla nnd Siringllelil, and new and
elegant Day Coaches from Kansas City to In-

dianapolis and Cincinnati without change.

JfyTo sec.uro all tho modern Improvo-nieu- ts

In llaihvny traveling, purchase tickots
Via tllO IlANMUAI. & ST. JOSKI'II 8IIOKT LINK,

"QUINCY IIOUTE,"
avoiding all transfers, ferries and changes
of cars.

(fcyTlTough Tickets for salo nt all prin-
cipal ofliecs. Fare always as low nshyauy
route, ll.'lggage clieckcirthroiigh to all prin-
cipal points. O. S. LY FOR I),

General Hup't.
E. A. 1'ARKEH, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

Ind., Cin. & Lafayette Railroad.

Great Through Passenger Railway
to all Points West, Northwest and
Southwest.

This is the Short Line via Indianapolis.

Tlio Great Through Mail nml K. press Pas-
senger Lino to St. Louis. Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph, Denver, San Francisco, and all points iu
Missouri, Kansas and Colorado.

The shortest und only direct route to
Lafayette, Terre Haute, Cam-

bridge City, fjpringlleld, Peoria, Burlington,
Chicago, Milwaukee, tit, 1'nul, and all points
In the Northwest.

The Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafuyetto
Kailroad, with its connecttons, now offers
passengers more facilities in Through Conch
and Sleeping Car Mervico than any other lino
from Cincinnati, having tflP advnntago of
Through Daily Cars from Cincinnati to 8t,
Louis. Kansas Cltv. Ht. .loscnh. I'eorin. Ilui.
lingtou, Chicago, Omaha, and nil iiiterinuillnte
points, presenting to Colonists and Families
such comforts and accommodations as aro
airorded by no other route.

Through Tickets and lliiggnge Checks to all
points. '

Trains leave Cincinnati at 7:30 a. in., 8:00 p.
in., nnd t):00 p. m.

Tickets can be obtained at No. 1 Unmet
House, corner Third and Vine, Public Lund-lu-

corner Main nml Hiver; also, at Depot,
corner Plum and Pearl streets, Cincinnati.

Hostile to purchase tickets via ludiaiiaii- -

olis, Cincinnati A Lafiivctte Itailroud.
(.. u, ll.Wlld.M. r.u,

Muster Transportation, Cincinnati.
C. K. LOIil),

Chief Ticket Clurk. Cincinnati.

Marietta & Cincinnati Railroad.

TIME TABLE.
Ou and lifter November 9, 1H72, Trains will

run ns iouows:
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CINCINNATI KXPUK8S will run dally. All
Other trains daily, etenpt Hundiiv.

CINCINNATI KXPHKSS, KAHT, makes no
tt4iil between llnuiilcu and Athens.

Portsmouth Branch.
Hall Accoinmodnt'n

Dep. llamdcn 4:00 p. in. 6:15 a.m.
" Jackson 4:ill) " 731

Arr. Portsmouth 7:00 " 11:10
Dep. Portsmouth B:45 a, tu. ia:!i0 p. m.
Arr. Jnckson 11:05 " 4:00

' Huindeu 11:45 p.m. 6:W '

TUAIN8 CONNKCT AT LOVELAND
Forull points on the Little JII11111I Itullrosil,
and nt the Indlniuipolls 4 Cincinnati Kail-roa- d

Junction for all points West.
W. W. I'KAIJODY,

Uustor of Tiansportjitlon,

0 THE LADIES.

A book containing Answers to
questions 01 groat Imiiortance. Bent free for
tun cents. Address Mil 8. II. Al ETHUKll, Han-ove- r,

I'a. Iwao.fob. 6,

Periodicals.

gECOND ANNUAL

DISTRIBUTION.
75,730 Premiums,

RANGING) IN VALUE FKOM ' f

S10 to S5,000

AWAY
TO THE 8UUSCIUBEU3 OF

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND
Every Subscriber is suro of ono premium

any wuy, and also has nu omul chance of ro--
ceivingacAsii rremiiim, uit A riANU, ,

WATCH, hliWl.NU MACHINE, etc.

FIRST GRAND CASH PREMIUM

S5,000
OUlt FIUKSIDK FRIEND. JTAC Paget;

Lara Site. lllmtrtUed. tht Family Weekly, is
In Its TlllltD VOLlMK nnd has uttuiiied the
LAKOliJST CTHCULATION of any imper pnl)-lish- ed

In tho West. Its success KNAIILIOS
the proprietors to furnish TDK HKST, MOST
DKSlltAULWand MOST IIHKFIJL OKIOIN- -
AL UKADINU MATTKll I.N UKUAT VAItl-1CT-

that money can buy, and to inako It a
IIOJiK WKKKLY suited to the wants of every
family. Subscription price, f3, per year of 68

numbers.
The Elegant Chromo

"OUT 33, w
a I. . ift v tin I 1rt nnlna A
r?l,U IU A U JIIC11VO ll I OH'ini ji vauun ii'ifi,"!
by all ro bo thu 1IANDSOMKST and MOST
VALUAHLK preinium picture in America.
EVKUY SUHSCltllllilt is presented with this
i.nronio at 1110 lime 01 snnscrining, two vau.
Iiw.) and also reclevvs a NCM flKRKD t'KH- -

T1KICATK KNTITLINt TDK HOLD10HTO
A H1IAHK ill thedistrlbution of lu cush
and other premiums.

TilliDISntlHUTION TAKKS PLACE on
the second Tuesday in Juno next. The Chro
mo and t ertlliciue sent on receiptor price.
SPECIMEN COl'IKN. PIIKMIUM LIST. Etc..
tilVINO FULL PAltTICULAKS sent froo to
any uddress.

.nrilTfl Either locul or canvassing In
nuCll I o every town. Largo cash nay
lAAMTCn 111111 1,10 I'cst oiitilt. Scud at
Wrill I tUi once, for terms. Address,

OL'H FIltESIDE FRIEND,
Chicago, 111.

oSw

Books.

OOD BOOKS FOR ALL.G
Books "Which Are Books.

Works which should ho found in every Li-

brary williin the reach of all readers. Works
to entertain. Instruct and improve. Copies
will bo sent by return post, on receipt of
price:

New riilsognomy ; or, Signs of Character,
as manifested through Tempermuiit and
External Forms, ami especially iu the "Hu-
man Fuco Divine," with imiro than One
Thousand lllustrttions. By S. It. WELLS.
Price $5.00.

The Funilly Physician. A Ilendy
and Ilygcnic Adviser. With Refer-

ence to the Nature, Causes, Prevention ami
Treatment of Diseases, Accidents, and Cas-

ualties of every kind. With n (Jlossury nnd
copious Index. Jty .Jov.l, SlIKW, M. 1. Il-

lustrated with neiirlv litW Engravings. One
largo volume, i ute in tetl for use in the family.
Price 4.0U

How to Character. A New Illuslrntcd
llnnd-Boo- k of phrenology nnd Physioguo
my, for Students and Examiners, with a
Chart for recording tho sizes of tho Organs
of the brain, in tho Delineation of Char-
acter, with upwards of 170 Engravings,
latest nml best. Jluslin, 1 1.25.

The I'ntonts' G ulcle j or Human Develop
ment iiirougn i linemen lenuencics. iiy

Mrs. llEsTKit Pdkulktow Second edition,
revised and enlarged. O110 vol. l!hno. if 1.50.

Constitution of Man. Considered in rela-
tion to Kxlcrnul Objects, lie (iEOllilK
Com K. Theonly authorized Anicrlcnn Edi-
tion. With Twenty Engravings, l,75,

The Hyglenin Hand-Iioo- d a Practical
Guide for the Sick-ltoou- i. Aliihabeticallv
arrungetl with Appendix. Bv li.T. Tbai.l.
One vol. liiuo, SUUpp. Muslin: J2.00.

, How to "Write," " How to Talk," "How
to Ilehnve," and " How to Do Business," a
llaiul-iloo- k inili8pensablo for Homo Im-
provement, in one vol. $!i.S5.

Wedlock: or the Right Relations of the
Sexes. Disclosing the Laws of Conjugal
Selection, ami showing who may and who
niiiv not jiiariy. a uuiiiu lor botn Hexes.

1.50.

Oratory Sacred and Secular: or tho Ex-
tern poraiicous Speaker. Including a ( liair-inau- 's

Ouldu for conducting Public Meet-
ings iiccording to Parliamentary forms.

1.50.
MmiHgeinen. of Infancy. Physiologlnl and

Moral Teealinent. llv AkIUIKW Cumhk, M.
D. With Notes. ?1.W,

Medical i:ictri Ity. A Manual for Stu-
dents, showing the most scientific and ra-
tional application tu all forms of Acute ami
Chrohic Discuses by tho different combi-
nations of ElccUlcity, Oulvnnism, Elect

MugnetH-Electrielt- and
uuKnetlsm. ,"J.U0.

History of Salem Wltehcrnft ; "Tliel'lan-clietl- u
Mvstery:" and "Modern Hplrituiil-isin,- "

.with "Dr. Doddriilge's Dreum," in
one vol. Price l.(J0.

sop's Fables. The People's Pictoriul
Edition, liciiutifully llliislraled with ueur- -

hngrn
lioarils.' Only fl.Oi).

Pope's Essny on Man. Willi Notes,
lleautifullv IlliiBtrated. Cloth, gilt, hoveled
boards. fi.OO.

The Right Word In the night Place.
A Now Pocket Dictionary and Reference
Hook. Embracing Svnonynis, Technical
Terms, Abbreviationc, Foreign Phrases,
Writing for the Press, Punctuation, Proof-ltcndin-

and other Valuable Information.
75 cents.

PhrenolofjicaLBuet. Showing tho latest
elassillcalion, and exact location of nil the
Organs of thu Drain. It is divided so ns to
show inch Organ on ono side; and all tho
groups 011 tho other. Bent by express.
Price S.0O.

Inclose amount In a Registered Lcltor, or In
a Postoillce Order for one and all tho above,
und nddross H, It. Wki.lh, Publisher, No. sal
Ilrondway, New York. Agenta wanted.

feb5tf.

Chromos.

6
"CA2L0 III UiaCHIEP," "GOOD UOSHWO,"

" SPR1NO FLOWEnS." "SUMMKR FLOWERS," i

iWiih th Kn.itcTic tvpKKLY ms ivuKiirv rums..
I lA.l A 1 noun (UouolldsUd), for S4.0C.

Tiro of Hish Chromo. in Ui. ot Wldii
AwtlM sua fait AilMpi" Uuouim

oatwbjU smultr.
EubKrtbfn fdmliliH AT ON CI

wllaui.tr Ubromofc

AGENTS,
osn ratkf botlr trtn.

k
with utthin wllh uty i

M1W.AI)AM

. Btre.l,

Flower9i &c.

SEEB3, PLANTS, TEEES.

PREPAID BY MAIL ;

My new priced, descriptive Catalogue of
Cliolco Flower upd Garden Heeds, 85 sorts of
elthor for 1; now nnd choice varieties of
Fruit aud Ornamental Trees, Hltrubs, Ever-
greens, Hones, Orniios, Lilies, Bmall Fruits,
House and llorder Plants and Dttllis; ono year
grafted Fruit Treus for mailing: Fruit Btocki
of all kinds; Hedge Plants, Acj the most
complete nssortniont In the country, will bo
sent gratis to any plain address, with P, O.
Hot. True Cape Cod Crnnborrv for upland or
lowland, 6 tier 1,000, fl per 100, prepaid by
mall. Trndo list to dealers.' Seeds on

Agouti wanted.
- II. M. WATHON,

QldColony Nmorlos nnd Hoed Warehouse,
Plymouth, Mass. Established l&ll. ,

' . cw

RICK'S FLORAL GUIDE ;

FOB THU TJBIJ 1873.
THE GUIDE Is now published Quarterly.

S5 cents pays for the year, four numbers,
which li not linlf the cost. T hoso who after-
wards send money to tho amount of Ono Dol-
lar or More for seeds, may also orders 85 cent
worth extra the price paid for the Ouldo.

The .January Nuinlior is beautiful, giving
plans for making Rural Homes, Designs for
Dining Table Decorations, Window Ourdens,
Ac., and containing a massof Information in.
valuable to the lover of flowers. Ono hundred
and III ty pages, on lino tinted paper; some live
hundred engravings, nnd a superb Colored
Plate and Chromo Cover. The llist edition of
Two Hundred Thousand lust printed In Eu.
f lish and Gorman, and ready to send ant.

JA M KS V ICtf, Vtoehestor, N. Y,
(Muv.n-lJin.-wft-

MEDICINES.

TISHART'S TINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL !

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY,

FOR TIIK

THROAT AND LUNGS t

It Is gratifying to us to Inform tho public
that Dr. L. q. C, Wlshurfs Pino Treo Tur
Cordial, for Tlirost aud Lung Diseases, has
;alnod uu enviable reputation from tho

f to tho Pacillu count; nnd from thence to
sumo of tlie llrst funillies of Europe, not thro'
tho press alone, but bv persons throughout tho
Htntes uetunlly benefitted nnd cured nt his
oflico. M'hilelio publishes less, so say our re-
porters, ho is unable to supply tho demand. It
gains and holds its reputation

First. Not by stopping cough, but by loos-
ening and assisting nature to throw off tho
unhealthy matter collected about tlio throat
and bronchial tubes, tehlrh eauHttirrttation.

Hocond, It removes the causoof Irritation
(which produces cough) of tho mucous

bronchial tubes, nsslsts tho lungs
to act nml throw oil' thu unhealthy secretions,
and purifies the blood.

Third. It is free from squills, lobelia, ipenio
and opium, of which most throat and lung
remedies are composed, which allay cough
only, aud disorguui.o the stomach. It has a
soothing ell'oct uu the slouiuch, acts ou tho
liver ami Kiiineys, anu lyinpiuuic nun nervous
regions, thus reiicding to every part of tho
system, and 111 Us invigorating und purllylng
cll'uets it has gained u reputation which It
must hold above nil others in the market.

Notioej

THE FINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,

GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
AND

WORM SIGAll DROPS,

Being under my Immcdinlo direction, they
shall not lose their rurutivo qualities by the
use of cheap and impure articles.

HENRY R. WISIIART,-Prop'r- .

FREE OF CHARGE!
Dr. L. Q. C. 'Wlslmrt's Ollice Parlors are

open ou Mondays, 'Tuesdays and Wednesdays
from 0 A. M. to 6 r. M., for 'consultation by Dr.
Win. T, Slagee, W ltd him lire associated two
consulting physicians of eeknowledged abil-
ity. This opportunity is nut ottered by any
other Institution in tho city.

All letters must bo addressed to

L.Q.0.WISHAET, M.D.,

No. 233 North Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
November SO, 18'Tf!.--(l-

Is unequaled by any known remedy, It will
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy
all poisonous Mihstiincus iu the lllowl and
will cll'ectually dispel all predisposition to
billions derangement.

Is there want of action In your I.I ver
or Spleen? 'Cnless relieved tho blood ho
conies Inipuro by deleterious secretions, pro-
ducing scrofulous or skin diseases, lllotclies,
Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, He.

Have you a dyspeptic stomach? Un-
less digestion is promptly aided thu svstein
is debilitated with poverty of the Jilood.
Dropsical tendency, general Weakness anil
inerti.

vou
You are in danger of chronic Diurrhuiuor In-

flammation of thu llowcls.
Have You weakness of the I'tcrlnoor

Urinary Organs? You tiro exposed to suf-
fering iu its most ngruvaled form.

Are vou delected, drowsy, tlull.tlitgglsh.
or depressed iu spirits, wllh headache, back-
ache, coated tongue and bad tasting mouth?
ror a certain remciiy lor uu 01 tuesu discuses,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleaning nnd
purifying tho vitiated blood and Iniliai ting
vlifor'to nil the vital forces; for building np
and restoring tho weakened constitution, UHEi

JURUBEBA,
which is nronouneed bv tho lending medical
authorities of London ami Paris, ''the most
powerful tonic and alterative known to the
medical world." This Is no new and untried
discovory, hut hns long been used by the lend
lug physicians oi oilier countries wan won-durl-

remedlul results,
Don't weuken nml linpnlr Iho digestive

oi'L.jnm liv eiil linrt nnd nlivslcs. thev iriva
only teniiioriiry relief Indigestion, llnlu- -
lenc.v. mid uvsne isni wit 11 piles una Kiimreii,
diseases nresure to follow their use.

Keep the blood pure and health is assured.
JOI1N Q. KKLLOOH, 18 PlattSt., New Yorlii

Hole agent for tlio United Htntes, 4w
Price 1 per bottle. Send for Circular
January 11, 1871J, w4-w-

Periodicals.

GENTS WANTED

FUNNY SIDEjOF PHYSIC.
800 Pages, 250 Engraving!.

A startling expose of Medical Humbugs
tho past and present. It ventilates genets,
linunstors. Traveling- - Doctors, Patent Medi- -
clno Venders, Noted Feinnlu L'liuuts, Fortuna
Tuners nnd mediums, und gives interesting
accounts of Noted l'hvsieians and Narratives
of their lives. It reveals startling secrets and
insirucis an now 10 nvoiu mo ins waicn nesu
is heir to. Wo irlvo exclusive territory anil
liberal conuuissioiiH. For circiilurs and 'tonus
address tho publishers,

J. 11. IlUfl It A IIYDK, .

Hartford, Conn,, or Chicago, Illinois.

AUENTS W1NTXU I'UH THE

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED STATES.

1800 P AUKS AND D00 ENOKAVINIIH, lll'luted lis
English nml Gorman. Written by SOcinincuu
authors, including Jo UN li. Gouuii, Hon.
LKON CAHK, E IIW A HI) IIOWI.ANII, liKV, E. ED-

WIN II ALL, Pllll.ll' lliri.KV, AI.IIKHT IlltlH-BAN-

IIOUACK CllKKLKV, F. II. 1'KHKINM, OtC,
etc.

This work Is n complete history or all
branches of Industry, processus of manufac-
ture, etc., in all ages. It is a complete, ency-
clopedia of arts and manufactures, ami is tlie
most entertaining and valuable work of In
formation on subjects of general Interestover
offered to tho public It Is adapted to thu
wants of tlio Merchant, Manufacturer, Me- -,

clianlc, Fanner, Htuilcnt and Inventor, awl
sells to both old and young of all classes. Tie
book Is sold by agents, who are making lurge-- ,

sales in all parts of the country. It Is oft'siud,
at tho low price of If 8. 50, and Is the cheapest .

book ever sold by subscription. No family
should be without a cony. Wo want Agents.
In every town In tho United States, and no.
airent nan fail to do well with this book. Our
terms aro liberal. Wo glvoourageutsthoex-- .
elusive right of territory. Ono of our agenls.
sold 18 copies In eight days, another sold 8111;

in two weeks. Our agent lit Hartford sold UU7:

in one week. Specimens of tho work sent to-- ,

agents on receipt of slam p. Forclrculurs mitlt
terms tu agents address tho publishers.

, J, II, HUH It A II V Dili.
, Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, minuls-- .

wi iiavk Htriisa
A NEW HOOK

Ily a n anil popular author, on nil
entirely now sulJect, Tim book will bo ly

Ulusti Hietl and handsomely bound, uml
Will sell readily to nil classes, .Agents wish
lug lo secure territory should apply nt oueu.

J. II. HUH It & 11V IHO,

Hartford, Ctiun or Chicago, Illinois,


